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I'rrnjab State'l-ransrnission Cor'1)oration Liruitctl "t *t "i;1. :l
Regcl. Office: P$EB l'lead Office, The Mall Patiala-147001 .*tyr, . ,)r"/l..

---:l*::ry-lr:" ti#'' :-----i "-=11i:, ":
Dated: 27.11.2013 l\-,('I -Iof Memorandunr for the- 'zir1

Office Order No. 41 /C$ll'-70

Subject:- Streamlining the Procedure for Submission
meetings of Boarcl of DirectorsMTD.

[:ollowing procedure be and is hereby defined for submission of memorandum
for the meetings of Board of Directorsil'he Conunittee of Whole -[ime Directors/ Committee
of Board (Loans)/Audit Committee.

1. Each page of tlre Memorandum should be signed by the concernecl H.O.D.
2. Decision which recluirecl approval fronr BODAII/TD should clearly be mentiortecl in

speaking terms under tlre para "Decision llequired" of the mernorandunt ancl not
reference of the paras of tlre mernorandurn.

3. The Memorandurn to be sr"rbmitted slrould be divided into Paras and eaclt Para be
numbered.

4. Competency should be clearly ntentioned in the Memoranrlunr.
5. lhe concu[rence/views of Legal/Finance l:e incorporated in the Memoranclum, itt

case it is ttot requirecl tlrelr suitahle reason be rrrentioned tltereirt
6. The annexure, if any, attached to the Mernorandum be nrarkecl on tlre Mernorattdum

Margins with page nurnber and signed by the officer who is signing the
nrernorandum,

7. Tlre Memorandum should be J:rintecl both sides of tlre paper with proper ntargirt artcl

consecutively numbered till last page of the memorandum including annexures
thereof and it should be ensured that no page is missing.

B. Memorandum should be submitted in sealecl cover to tlre offlice of the Ccmpany
Secretary.

9. Memorandum should accompany the photocopy of the complete noting of the file
where approval of the concerned Director has been tal<en for the proposal for placing
before BOD/iftTD.

l0.Memorandum shor-rld be sent in advance atleast three working days l:efore the WTD
nreetirrg and seven c.lays before tlre llOD meeting otherwise nrerrorandtttrt will lte
accepted only with the prior approval of CMD, PSTCL-.

It is requested that henceforth above. instructions sltall be ertsured before
submitting the memorandum to tlre office of Company Secretary.

l-his issue with the approval of Chairman-curn-Managing Directr:r, PSTCT-.
tl ', l:-

,._ / r. 14.,r \

Company Secretary
' PSTbL, i'atiala

Enclst. No. 121011215 iCS/T-7O Date:27.11.2013

A copy of the above is forwarded to the__followings for infortnation and
necessary action:- L$d. \:.t: /r\ i'lrrrit ir' , ii'{

IJIV (' l-:/lrlarirli"i
1. Er.-in-Chief/SLDC, PSTCL,Ablowal, Patiala. ut:ly. r.t E /t l ji I f\1,/^
2. Chief Engineer/P&M, PSI-CL, Ludlriana. fl. lj. I
3. _Qhief Engineer/IS, PSTCL, Patiala. '1,, r, ,.^t

,-.4. Chief Engineer/HR, Plarrning & lT, PSTCL, Patiala. Il"'\ ',lilll ,

5. Clrief AccountsOfficer, I']STCL, l)atiala. rl[,lltt,,;;' ,,,,,,,1 r,;r ]=, ,,6. FinancialAdvisor, PSTQL, Patiala. \' - :,, , :, (- ji;;; -, 
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